AGENDA for the
Lawrence Conservation Commission
Thursday, March 19, 2020
PUBLIC MEETING – 6:00 PM
in the
The O.P.D. CONFERENCE ROOM
12 Methuen St., 1st floor
Lawrence, MA

Pursuant to Governor Baker’s March 12, 2020 Order Suspending Certain Provisions of the Open Meeting Law, G.L. c. 30A, and the Governor’s March 15, 2020 Order Imposing strict limitations on the number of people that may gather in one place, this meeting of the City of Lawrence’s Conservation Commission is being conducted via remote participation. No in-person attendance of members of the public will be permitted, but every effort will be made to ensure that the public can adequately access the proceedings as provided for in the order. A reminder that persons who would like to listen to/view this meeting while in progress may do use of any of the following access locations:

Facebook: Lawrence Conservation Commission Page-
https://www.facebook.com/lawrenceconservationcommission/?_tn__=%2Cd%2CP-R&eid=ARCsDCXF_qUZxs99YBZKC7ihpXZWETbPkijhklLdy5MPQMrumAj3PuEB3_atnXGSnVv7W5g1eDpuipYv
GoToMeeting: https://www.gotomeet.me/LawrenceHelpdesk
By Phone: United States: +1 (571) 317-3122

MEETING CALLED TO ORDER
ROLL CALL

NEW CASES

1. Request for Determination
Applicant: Columbia Gas of MA
RE: Portions of Haverhill, Jackson and Elm Street and Lincoln Court
Proposed gas main replacement in roadway at or near Spicket River

2. Request for Determination
Applicant: Columbia Gas of MA
RE: Portions of E. Haverhill, Newbury, Oak and Elm Street
Proposed gas main replacement in roadway within 100 foot wetland buffer